
nean neighbours, and such goodwill as
still obtains, to, draw up a new blueprint
for their national existence in which al
the parties will see their interests tolera-
bly guaranteed. Given the legacy of the
past, thîs will not be an easy enterprise.
Nor wîll it, in my judgment, be achieva-
ble at ail unless the process of negotiation
between the two communities is made
continuous. Otherwise, the momentum
that has at one point or another been
1-ilit lin will incvitablv be dissinated. The

.e history of Cyprus, as an indepen-
and sovereign mnember of the inter-
ial community bas been troubled. 1
'e that no useful purpose would bc
1 ini drawing up a ledger of responsi-
for events that now lie in the past.
the international community bas a
to expect of the people of Cyprus is

News briefs

The Conservative Party of Nova Scotia,
led by John Buchanan, defeated Liberal
Premier Gerald Regan's eight-year-old
government on September 19. The new
premier campaigned for a subsidy on
power rates until coal-powered generating
plants become operational in the 1980s,
greater support for smail business, re-
straint in govcrniment spending, and a
redluction ini the il percent unemploy-
ment rate in the province.

The Federal Government and Cana-
dian National Railways will share equally
the $7.3-million cost of repairing 1,000
rail cars for grain transportation. The cars,
30 to 40 years old, were to bc scrapped.

Canadian wholestile trade totalled
$5.05 billion in July, tup 12.9 per cent
from trade in J uly 1977~. Wholesule inven-
tories were vabjed at $8.25 billion, up 9.7

per cent froni figures of a year earlier.

phically demonstrated the obsolescence
of the traditional rule of flag state sover-
eignty.

Most of the major elements of a global
oceans treaty are now virtually agreed.
What remain are the most difficuit "hard-
core" issues relating primarily to an inter-
national system for deep seabed mining,
and the translation of the common heri-
tage concept into an equitable systen foi
extracting the minerais of the deep ocear
bed. Our goal is unprecedented in inter
national institutions -the establishmenl
of an international organization witi
both regulatory responsibilities and a rol(
in the actual exploitation of natural re
sources. The implications for the nevm
economic order are profound and far
reachmng. Thus no matter how exacting o
frustrating the"negotiations may still be
we cannot afford, to let the Conferenc(
fait, particularly now that it has accom
plished so much and home port iS withii
sight.

Canada agrees however that the Con
ference must be brought to a conclusioi
as soon as possible. While an arbitrarý
deadline could impede, rather than ex
pedite, the work of the Conference, wi
believe that the negotiations shouki en(
during the course of 1979. This wouli
lead, we hope, to the adoption of a draf
treaty in the early part of 1980. Canad
will give its full support to the attainimen
of this objective....

The National Research Council's Ný
tional Aeronautical Establishment has de
veloped an extremely sensitive method
for analyzing air exhausted from au a
craft cabin and for detecting trace quaml
tities (less than one part in a trillion) o
vapours characteristic of ex~plosives. Th
technique is based on gas chroinatc
graphy (which separates constituents o
the air by physical properties) and mas
spectrometry (which identifies const
tuents by niolecular weight).

Corrigendum

Please substitute -"100,000" for
'10,000-,, in third line of article on
Page 5 -- "Netherlands tourists like
Canada", Canada Weekly, Vol. 6, No.
39, dated September 27, 1978.


